NOTICE OF OFFICIAL MEETINGS  
hosted by  
THE BOONE COUNTY COMMISSION

The Boone County Commission meets for its regularly scheduled meetings in the Commission Chambers of the Roger B. Wilson Boone County Government Center located at 801 E Walnut, Columbia, MO 65201. A tentative agenda for each meeting is listed below and is posted on the County Public Notice Board outside of the County Clerk’s Office. Additions and deletions may be made up to and during each meeting. Copies of the agenda can be made in the County Clerk’s Office. Minutes will be taken at all the following meetings and will become part of the official Boone County Public Record.

August 20, 2019 9:30am

Sheriff’s Department
1. First Reading; K-9 Basic Training Contract: Moniteau County
2. First & Second Reading; Grant Application: 2019 Edward Byrne Memorial Justice Assistance Grant (JAG)

Purchasing
4. Second Reading; Bid Award: 43-23JUL19 – Juror Hotel Accommodation Service – Term & Supply (1st read 8-15-19)

Resource Management
5. Second Reading; Missouri Highways and Transportation Commission Off-System Bridge Program Agreement: Hartsburg Bottom Road Bridge Project (1st read 8-15-19)

Commission
6. First & Second Reading; Board & Commission Appointments:
   • Appointment to Building Code Commission
   • Appointment to Boone Hospital Board of Trustees
7. Public Comment
8. Commission Reports

August 22, 2019 1:30pm

Sheriff's Department
1. Second Reading; K-9 Basic Training Contract: Moniteau County (1st read 8-20-19)

Commission
2. Public Comment
3. Commission Reports

August 27, 2019 7:00pm

Commission
1. Public Comment
2. Commission Reports

This notice contains agenda items as POSTED 8/19/19 9:03 am